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IN ADVANCE OF THE

ELECTHO OXYOEX INSTITfTK XOT ONLY IIA8 TIIH NKWKST APPA-
RATUS MAXl'rACTl IlKD HV OTIIHIW FOR CURB OK

DISKASi: UV KLKCTItll'ITV HUT DOZBNS OK
ITS OWN BXCI.USIVB INVBNTIONS

WITHOUT A SIXKLB DUPLICATE IX TUB ENTIHE WOULD.

The Mfr Insurance companies of both
this country and Kurope dally stuke mil-

lions and millions ot dollars upon the
state of health of those applying for In-

surance The vsry-.llf- a Itself of tho
companies depends upon' their making no
mistakes! They spare no expense, time
or trouble to secure apparatus that wilt
show to a certainly the bodily condition
ot the prospective Insurer. Ilockefeller,
Morgan, Kin Edward, the Ilothshllds
and other giants, of finance have their
lives Insured for more than . a trHllon
dollars. Should any one of them have
died shortly after Insuring It would hnve
meant Instant loss of several hundred
thousand dollars to tho companies ' In
which they held policies. The Klectrn
Oxygen company Is like those companies
In that they cannot afford to make mis- -

..i... .... . . . ..... . . H

uimi. iney uu mu insure, uui one
diagnosis at' the Institute would

mean to them a loss of prestlgn and con-
sequent financial returns, nearly equal to
that suffered by Insurance companies.

The Sygmomanomter Is one ot two
dozen apparatuses used for diagnosis
alone If Is the only one In the state
and was brought here cspcclnlly by them.
It Is used for testing blood pressure, a
most Important and abolutely unique
diagnosis. Uy Its means blood may tie
traced and recorded during Its entire
courso through a patient's body.

Experts realize, as docs tho entire
medical world, that a correct diagnosis
U nine-tent- jot a cure. It would re-
quire too much space to dilate upon tho
diagnostic apparatus. lltit there, Is th
Dlagraphojcopc, an Instrument that. en-
ables not only the doctors, but any friend
to fee directly Into your body, as If tho
outer covering of . skin nnd flesh nnd
muFcIa were the clearest plate glass. It
shows all tho Inner condition; every

CONGREGATIONALISTS
ELECT DELEGATES

BnATIUCB, Neb., April
Tha annual session of the Lincoln Asso-

ciation of Congregational churches closed
In this city last evening with addresses
by llev. N. L. Packard of Liberty and
Rev I L. Howard, Congregational stu-
dent pastor of the state university. At
the morning session Itcv. Packard was
elected moderator and 1L F. Clark
cltJk.

At the session yesterday addresses were
given by ltov. A. IU Jones of Verdon,
Mrs. G. I. Hanford of Lincoln, Prof.
Heyhoe, Itev. V. F. Clark nnd ltcv, S. I.
Hanford nt Lincoln.

Dr. L. M. Bhlphcrd of Lincoln nnd W.
B. Ambler of Weeping Water wera
elected delegates to the national council
to be held In Kansas City next October.
It was decided to hold tho next annual
neetlnc nt Wahoo. Neb.
Tho county Jail was fumigated yester-

day and the smallpox quarantine, which'
was established March 20, was lifted.
Three prisoners. Itlchard Travers, Mike
Welsh and Ppt,l!ogan, who were serving
sentences for stealing two fur overcoats
from Parkers' .harness store, were re-
leased yesterday. Their time was up
soma time ago, but they could not leave
owing to the quarantine.

James Roberts of Liberty and Sarah
Jans Orqvers or Liberty, lu.v wtro mar-
bled yesterday ;by JUdgo II.-- D. Waldan.

Mrs, Fannin Stephen i and daughter,
Jsnette, who havn .been visiting at tha
home ot the. Jormcr'a .cobsln, Mrs. a C.
Smith, left today for their horn at Stone
Haven, Scotland. - -

Henry Lang and Miss Lena QllneberR,
both of this city, wore married this
morning nt tho Cuthollo church at Tecum-eh- .

After a brief Wedding trip the'
I

Honk! Honk!
You can't get around that
5c tin of Stag.
You buy HALF as much
at HALF the price.
You cut out the dried up
"bottom half of the 10c tin.
And everybody's saying:
"What a convenient size
for the pocket!"

"EVER

'
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organ and bone. Also It might be men.
tloned the latest cicatrical apparatus for
tostlng the urine, the blood, the score-Hon- s

of the Inner body, etc. The treat-
ment Itself Is absolutely painless. Mcdl
clnes arc not used once. Through .the
hundred or so. different shaped glass
tubes the new current Is sent swishing
swirling through every muscle, tissue,
b6no and cell ,nf the pntlent's body.
Whether th'e patient be a ath-let- o

or a baby nt It's mother's breast,
the icellng and offect Is the sftnie. The
current destroys the "diseased parts, re-
placing them vlth rieW anil healthy blood
cells and tissues. Kdr rilxrases of the
(vjijs. stomachy liver,, and kidneys, catarrh,
deafness and paralysis, us well us the
nervous disorders peculiar to women. It
Is effective. Not one .case lr' tnken un-
less we' believe It can1 relieved by the
corps of. doctors, tho highest salaried
In the world. Voluntary .testimonials
the only rincs ever used. Head- - that of' 'Mrs. 13. Moore: '

"I havoiboen almost without, niy sight
for tho past two years. Tho thought
flint I wim going blind bo preyed upon
my mind that I became a physical wreck.
Several pyo specialists 1 consulted gave
mo no relief whatever, llclng unable
to seo to read myself, ' I heard through
a friend of tho advertisements and
claims of .your, cure, and was Jed here by
the hand of the sume frlend. I can now
see go much better and am Improving
right along, In fnot, did so After the first
treatment."

The examtnatlqn "and diagnosis ore'given absolutely free.
Office hdurs -- arc from 9 to 12 morn-

ings; i afternoons, and 7 to 8 even-
ings; on auiidays ll to 12 mornings only.

ri toat'l' Fidelity Illdg.

joung couple- - will make their home In
Beatrice, vhere the groom Is cnVagcd
In the 'grocery business,

i -

Bee Relief Fund Now
Eighteen Thousand

Among tho contributions to arrive tor
tho relief fund through Tho Bee during
tho last threo days was n draft from
llushvllle, Nob., to the amount of U),

representing the .receipts taken In nt
Adolph I'flcsttrcr'H picture show ot that
place with film furnished' gratis' by the
Oencral Film company of Omaha; a
draft for $18.78, the 'net proccods of a
benefit bnso bull guino at Spalding, Neb.;
a draft for $152.42 from the citizens o(
Ida (Iroovc, la., $100 of which amount
was given by the Ilobert Burn society
of that place: a check for $5 from a
former resident of Omaha. Charles M,
Woodman of Denver, Colo. The1 list Is as
'follows:

Previously acknowledged '...$17,837.92
Alpha Woman's club, Humbolt,

Nb 10,00
.Citizens of Ida drove, la , 62.42
Ilobert Burns soclty, Ida Grove,

Ipwa 100.00
Benefit hall. Spalding; Neb 18.75
Adolnh Priealxror Tlnahvlll M. nit
Charles M. Woodman, penvor.... t!oo

Total $18.0tl.2i

CHARLES TRACY WILL
CALL FOR HIS COAT

Charles Trncy, Tit North Twelfth street,
who was supposed to have committed sui-
cide when his coat was found on the
bank of tho Missouri river, 1ms tele-
phoned tho police department that he
would call for tho garment.
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SL0AN talksof tariff bill
Largest Reduotiohi Are on Product!

of West and Northwest.

IT 13 AIMED AT PRODUCERS

Croup Which Drafted Mertsnrr Is
llnintnntril hy Men front Won Ml

nnil from rrr Vork nnd
mt Knsrland.

(From a Btaff Correspondents
WASHINGTON, April

that the tariff tlnkercrs are
through with the bill which In all prob-
ability will pass the house between now
nnd May 16, without tho change ot an
"I" or the crossing ot a "t," It Is well
for tho peoplo living In tho section
represented by The Bee to know exactly
what tho bill will do when finally
enacted Into law.

nepreecnlallvn Slloan of the Fourth
district of Nebraska, who has made the
tariff an especial study since he came
to congress, has made an analysis of
schedulo "G." the agricultural schedule
and presents theso conclusions:

'.Tho now tariff bill was drafted after
brief hearings before the ways and
means committee ot the last copgress.
The west was little heard from In these
hearings on schedule "G." The consum-
ing east wos there. When the evidence
taking closed, tho republican members
were excluded and the fourteen majority
members which at Intervals consulted
with the president drafted the present
bill. There Is a section of more than
60 per cent of the' United States west of
the residences 6f all of these fourteen
members. This section contains 18 per
cent of the people. It produces 30 per
cent of the corn, 64 per cent of the
wheat, 40 per cent of the 'oats, 7o'per
cent of tho barley, per cent of the
hay. It contains 45 per cent of the
horses, (3 per cent of the sheep, 47 per
cent ot the cattle, 31 per cent of the
swine. It also produces (A per cent of
tho wool.

West Not ltr presented.
"Ths group drafting the bill was

dominated by Underwood of Birming-
ham. Ala.; Harrison of New York City,,
Kltchln of North Carolina and Peters
of Boston.

"Tho controlling, purpose and senti-
ment running through tho bill is to
lower prices of articles by the reduction
or removal of the duties. Following this
purpose here are some of tho prominent
changes In which our section Is In-

terested;
Duties Iteduced,

Moats, free list 100 per cent
Flour, free list 100 per cent
Swine, free list , 100 per cent
Cattlo , 66 per cent
Horses 60 per cent
Baw wool, free list 100 par cent
Hay CO per cent
AVheat ,. 00 per cent
Dairy products and eggs . 50 per cent
Poultry 63 per cent

"Figuring tho reductions and removals
of duty together with the relatlTo
amounts of values nffected thereby In
this section, It is estimated that tho aver-ag- o

reduction amounts to about S5 per
cent of tho former duties, while on other
articles not produced In our section to
be affected by tho new bill, the reduc-
tion Is estimated to bs not mora than
40 per cent ot tho existing duties.

Imports, of Pfiod InervanlnK.
"Production' and,' consumption are be-

coming more nearly equal eve'ry year In
Uio United States, The Imports of meats
and cereals Including dairy products In
the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1911,

amounted to 13,532,776, duties paid
thereon, (580,071, During the fiscal year
of 1912, wo Imported 119,679.450, duties
paid, (5,253,763; for the year which ends
with June 30, die Importation will amount
to (10,601,290. duties, (9.26S.750. (This last
Is obtained by doubling the figures for
tho first nnd second quarters, which the
treasury has. completed.

"These Importations being made under
tho present duty, It will readily be seen
that the Importations of products at
Now York, lioston, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, In competition with our western
products will bo many times larger, when
tho duties ore removed or reduced to a
negligible basis, as they will be In the
cases cited. Our production In .our sec-

tion being so much greater In proportion
to our number of consumers Indicates tha
large amounts of our products, which
must ba sent to the eastern markets .for
sale. The Importations of these articles
from abroad take, tho place ot sales
which western people feel they have a
right to make In the markets In the
cant, which western people In year past
have built up. Probably tor every S3
Imported, the western section spoken ot
will lose a market for one; and that
American dollar Instead ot coming west
will go to Canada, Mexico. Australia, or
South America.

Arecutlnn Prtnotpal Competitor.
"Tha fanners of Nebraska. In battling

for the markets of the cast will have to
compete with tha cheap lands, labor and
transportation of Canada, Mexico, Aus-
tralia and South America. Especially Is
this true'ot Argentina. That country In
ten years recently trebled Its export of
cereals, while the United fitaus exports
were cut In three. At the same time
our beef exports to the United Kingdom
were reduced 99H per cent, while Argen-
tina, has Increased Its 635 per cent.

"In a' speech delivered on the floor of
the house May 2. 1911, I called attention
to the- - effect of the then proposed tariff
policy of the majority. The present tariff
bill Is, a concrete statement ot tnat pol-
icy.

"On this subject the last republican na-
tional platform says:

The protective tariff is so woven Into
ins raurio or our industrial ana agricul-
tural Ufo that to substitute for it a
tariff for revenue only would destroy
many inuusines ana inrow minions Of
our people out ot employment. The
products of th farm and of tha mine
should receive th. sains measure of pro-
tection as other products of American
labor.

"The national progressive platform on
the earns subjeot says:

W believe In a protective tariff which
shall equalize conditions ot competition
between the United States and foreign
countries, both for the fanner nnd tht
manufacturer and which shall maintain
for labor an adequats standard pt Uv-In- r.

Aimed "t Produoer.
"The debate upon the bin will soon

begin In th nouqs of representatives,
and I am ot tbs opinion that this one fact
at the end of tht dsbats will stand out
clear and prominent, the bill Is designed
so to affect competition In tha nonpro.
duclng parts of tho country so that de.
creased rewards will bs given" to those
producers who live In Nebraska and
the northwest ttnsrally. Nebraska Is a
producing state. The interest ot Its
thriving villages and cities an conntcted
with and .dependent upon, th prosperity
of the surrounding fltlds and pastures.

It Is a question which will suffer sooner
or more, the residents of villages and
cities ofVls'ebrasknanU the nortbvest or
the meat 'and cercsl producers on the
farms. '

"The, purpose of compelling a reduction
In the price of farm products Is In the
east no wise veiled. It was tho Issue on
which thc. recent congressional election
held In ISoston turned, cheap 'products
of tho farm being tho Interpreted promise
of the Underwood bill."

COMPLIMENTS THE WORKERS

fContlnurc rrom rage One.)

Ing of food, clothing, shelter, medical
aid, etc., was well done, with dispatch,
wlthouf unnecessary formalities, and yet
with due caution against Imposition.

"2. That your decision to terminate this
emergency work as soon as Is reasonably
possible If a wise one.

"3. That from the study of a number of
records of cases considered by your com-
mittee for rehabilitation assistance, I
should be Inclined to say that the facts
have been carefully ascertained, and the
decisions wisely made, the grar.'.s not be
ing excessive, although probably & little
higher than arc usually allowed In Red
Cross catastrophe relief.

"4. I would respectfully suggest that
greater haste be made from, now on to
get record cards completed for all fami-
lies not yet registered who may likely
need rehabilitation assistance from the
relief committee. This oould be done by
letting It be known through tho news
papers that the relief committee Is ready
to receive such application ut either a
central headquarters ot at dlvtrlct sta-
tions; evening hours as well as day hours
could be maintained. A possible form of
statement Is appended hereto.

"This will enable the committee to size
up Its problem more quickly, complete
Its task, reach the families who are
still baffled ,ns to their fuiuro and de-

termine what amount of outside aid, If
any, Is needed, In addition to what may
be forthcoming as a result of my re-

port upon the basis of your present
statement.

To carry out this suggestion I would
further respectfully suggest the need
of adding to the present number of
persons who aro taking down appli-
cations, other workers, Including the
four young women from other cities
who are on tho ground and who are
experienced In Just this sort of thing.
Local people could supplement this
effort with tho necessary follow-u- p or
verification work. Knowing the city and
Its resources for gathering such addi-
tional data, they could do this end ot
tho Job better than outsiders.

"My Judgment would be that In a
week or ten days this complete registra-
tion could bo finished and In the mean-
time, of course, tho relief committee
would bo passing upon cases ns fast as
they wore ready."

TAKE SCUTARI BY ASSAULT

(Continued from Page One.)

will undoubtedly refuse to evacuate the
city. This will make coercive measures
by the European powers more difficult
than when they only aimed nt forcing
Montenegro to. abandon the siege.

nalUnn View of Fnturo.
LONDON, April 23. While the capture

df Scutari by tho Montenegrin troops la
liejleved la European .capitals to have
complicated Hho situation created by the
decision of the great powers to Include
Scutari In the future state of Albania, the
opposite view Is held In Balkan circles.

Thero the opinion prevails that the
Montenegrins, having accomplished
the object they have aimed at since
the beginning ot the war, will find
It more easy to accept the decision of
tho great powers and that the latter,
on the other hand, will be more ready
to grant it a rectification of its fron-
tier whfch will satisfy it.

The long defense of Scutari under
Bssaad Pasha was mado by an army
estimated at about 10,000 men, who also
had to guard the outlying stronghold
of Tarakosh and other connecting works
surroupdlng the cljy, This they did so
well that the Montenegrins could not
make any Impression until a few weeks
ago, when the Servian allies brought

Ho! good
fellows all
here's the hat
youVe
waited for
a new Gordon
novelty in the
color that
will make you

your hatter
for the

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. 3K3fe6faAfia)

TVTAKING this great tore greater;
everything new but the name; best

organization of clothes experts in
this territory. Presentirig the cleverest1 clothes
styles and most remarkable values ever shown
anywhere. Men's and young men's suits at

$10.00 to $35.00

Extraordinary Values, $15, $20, $25
Young nieu's Norfolks, semi-Englis- h soft roll ideas; 2
and 3 button distinctive models, high cut vests. Amazing
range of weaves, checks, stripes, mixtures, fancy weaves
and rich conservative fabrics. We'll fit any man at a
saying of $5 to $8 in Spring 1X5 $20 $25

Foremost Stetson Hat Store
Remarkable showing of America's best Spring Hats-Stets- ons

and lot of other loaders. Stetsons $3.50 to
$10. Wide selection of cloth, felt and snappy knock-
about hats $1.00 to $3.00.

Furnishing Goods You'll Want
Acquire the habit of dropping in to our greater furnish-
ing goods store niain floor. No limit to your rango for
choice. Newest Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery.
Latest Arrow and Barker collar-styles- .
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up a large number of heavy siege suns,
which noon reduced the fire of the
Turkish artillery.

The Montenegrins are said to have
lost 3,000 killed and thb Turks 5,000

kilted during the siege.
Nothing has yet been decided as to

the continuance of the blockade of the
Montenegrin coast, which was Insti Ittuted on account ot the refusal of the
Montenegrins to abandon the siege of
Scutari at the order of the powers.
Only a few days ago an ultimatum was
sent to King Nicholas of Montenegro by
the commander of the blockading fleet
Informing him that landing parties
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APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

would be sent ashore unless tlje wishes
of the powers were carried out In th
meantime tho Montenegrin army was
continuing its operation.

Mny Slenn General AVnr.
BKHLIN, April 23.-- The fall of Scutari

has caused tho gravest anxiety In polit-
ical circles here, which fear that It will
ultimately Involve the peace of Europe.

Is scml-offlclal- announced today that
the capture of tha Turkish fortress can-
not In the slightest degree alter the de-
cision of tho European powers to Incor-
porate Scutari In the future state of
Albania. Thero Is, however, little ex- -,

pectatlon here that tho Montenegrins will
withdraw peacefully from Scutari or that

4
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Goodrich
Safety Treads

tread that makes
the brake effective

Vhn t- -. ,' io sma, and youyou are helpless, it la a mfcljty

m unnecessary one.
TuTn r:."' i.lr" on

W Uto gand'It SKK"caa 8top u where y!t!t
Whether th.. .1.1 J i. i i

'i " UUUH1 D7 mud,slime, slush, snow, grease, the
finiLe,rS, of Goodrich Safety Tread

iFbegln?. "n"-- P
me only safe way to avoid a skid.why Goodrich Safety Treadsin the short stop.
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Jhe B. F. Goodrich Rubber Go.

Omaha Branch, 2034 Farnam St.

FactoriiM: Akron, Ohio
Brand,.. In pdnclp.j cjUw detler. .T.rTb

WiM. L. HOLZMAN, Trcas.
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tho unity of the powers will stand th
test of an attempt to oust them forcibly
either by means of an International ex-
pedition or by Austria and Italy acting
as the mandates of Europe.

HUNGER STRIKE BILL
PASSES THIRD READING

OSHKOSH, Neb,. April 23. (Special Tel-
egram.) Dip Inspector of Cattle Qeorgo
Gadels committed suicide last night by
hanging himself on a hay stacker at the
Hubbell ranch north of Oshkosh. No
reason for the act Is known.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising
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